
�I have set out, like Csoma Sándor

to �nd eah and every Hungarian.

Székelys, there on the stony hests of mountain peaks,

ome, sit next to me.

Hungarians, there on the banks of the Tisza,

Hungarians, there on the banks of the Danube,

Hungarians, there in the Tót mountains

and in the vineyards of Báska,

ome, sit next to me.�

(from Psalmus Hungarius, by Jen® Dsida)

To ommemorate the event, every partiipant reeived the above quotation. The partiipants of the traditional

mathematis ompetition of Hungarian students of the whole Carpathian basin ame together in Háromszék. The name

of this region of Székely Country, Transsylvania (now in Romania) indiates that it onsists of three parts: Sepsiszék,

Kézdiszék and Orbai szék. The eleventh ompetition took plae at Székely Mikó Kollégium, Sepsiszentgyörgy from

17 to 20 Marh, 2002. The opening eremony was held in the Tamási Áron Theatre. The magni�ient onert of

the Vox Humana Choir was followed by a warm welome speeh by Judit Bíró, the organizer of the event. Then the

representatives of the loal administration and the Department of Eduation, the mayor of the ity, Álmos Albert, and

the headmaster of the shool, Béla Bíró welomed the guests.

The four-day programme was organized around the idea of learning about the life and mathematis of János Bolyai,

born 200 years ago, but it also inluded unforgettable trips, letures and sport events. On the evening of 18 Marh,

we had the opportunity to see Madáh's The Tragedy of Man at the Tamási Áron Theatre.

The written mathematis ompetition itself took four hours on 18 Marh. There were 6 questions set to eah age

group. The president of the ompetition board was dr. Antal Bege.

The winners of the ompetitions reeived valuable prizes at the losing eremony at the Tamási Áron Theatre.

The results in detail:

9th grade:

2nd prize: Ádám Széles (Csíkszereda); József Bodnár (Fülek).

3rd prize: Tamás Czank (Miskol); Gábor Kiss (Budapest); Marell Stippinger (Sopron); Péter Zajiek

(Komárom); Gyula Seres (Budapest); Péter Mátyás (Komárom); Bertalan Németh (Keskemét); Bernadett

Ekert (Bonyhád).

10th grade:

1st prize: Péter Pál Pah (Budapest).

2nd prize: Péter Kórus (Szeged).

3rd prize: Gábor Nedezky (Kaposvár);Gábor Fehér (Budapest);Attila Egri (Hajdúszoboszló); Zsolt Dányádi

(Debreen).

11th grade:

1st prize: Endre Csóka (Debreen); Gábor Pelládi (Miskol); László Ruppert (Pés).

2nd prize: Feren Bartha (Szeged); Gábor Rendes (Gy®r).

3rd prize: Péter Koltai (Komárom); Gábor Bergmann (Budapest) Gábor Nagy (Kaposvár); Éva Ráz (Bu-

dapest); Árpád Borbély (Nyíregyháza).

12th grade:

1st prize: Feren Korek (Szeged); Péter Pallos (Budapest); Dávid Jesh (Nagykanizsa); Ágnes Tóth (Haj-

dúszoboszló); János Balogh (Kaposvár).

2nd prize: Csilla Dömötör (Gy®r).

3rd prize: László Siroki (Debreen); Vazul Boros (Budapest); Péter Kevei (Szeged); Ilona Spanzér (Nagy-

kanizsa).

The ompetition is organized every year. Every other year, it takes plae inside Hungary, alternating with venues

in the neighnouring ountries. Next year's ongress will probably be held in Eger.
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